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Abstract
Background: The peer support model has been adapted in emergency departments (ED) throughout the
country, speci�cally in response to increases in admissions resulting from opioid use disorder (OUD). The
purpose of this study was to use community-engaged principles to identify implementation challenges
and recommendations related to employing peer support workers (PSWs) in the ED to help care for
patients that present after an opioid-related overdose.

Methods: A qualitative study was conducted to identify challenges to and recommendations for
implementing the peer support model in the ED to help care for patients that present after an opioid-
related overdose. Nineteen stakeholders were interviewed, including directors/managers, nurses and
PSWs. An inductive qualitative approach was used for the identi�cation of themes from the interviews.

Results: Three themes surfaced among the implementation challenges, including system level
challenges, hospital level challenges, and challenges speci�c to PSWs (referred to as individual level
challenges). Recommendations to address the challenges are presented for successful integration of
PSWs in ED settings to help care for patients that present after an opioid-related overdose.
Recommendations include, for example, clearly de�ned job descriptions and increasing understanding of
what PSWs do among all hospital staff.

Conclusions: PSWs can play a role in the care for patients that present to the ED after an opioid-related
overdose and in doing so help address the opioid crisis. Through the identi�cation of challenges,
awareness of strategies to address these challenges, and proper planning, hospitals can implement
PSWs into the ED successfully. Planning should include thoughtful conversations between leadership, ED
staff and, PSWs, as well as a commitment from leadership and hospital staff to recovery-oriented
care. For the successful employment and integration of PSWs into ED settings to help care for patients
that present after an opioid-related overdose, planning should focus on four key areas, including (1) hiring
the right PSWs for the position, (2) education ED and hospital staff, (3) establishing protocols, and (4)
training and supervision. 

Background
An estimated 2 million people have an opioid use disorder (OUD).1 Between 2016 and 2017 the United
States reported a 29.7% increase in the number of emergency department (ED) visits for opioid
overdose.2 The number of overdose deaths involving any opioid has more than doubled in the last 10
years (47,600 in 2017 compared to 18,515 in 2007).3 Risk of relapse is particularly high among those
with OUD being discharged from prisons, inpatient units and detox centers.4 In New Mexico (NM) there
was an 82% increase in the rate of opioid overdose ED visits from 2013-2015.5 In 2017 the rate of ED
visits related to opioids was 52.3 per 100,000. The most common drugs used in unintentional overdose
are prescription opioids and heroin.5 
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With the rise of opioid overdose ED visits there is a need to make EDs “a critical entry point for primary
and secondary prevention of opioid overdose”.6(p.688) When patients present at EDs with an opioid
overdose or an opioid related event the goal is to get individuals stabilized and discharged as e�ciently
as possible. In some cases, a patient may be discharged with information on addiction resources, but
referral to medication assisted treatment and follow-up are less common, especially in rural or remote
areas. Consistent guidelines for post-care following an overdose are also limited. Vivolo-Kantor et al
recommend EDs establish “post-overdose protocols that can help prevent subsequent overdose by
providing naloxone and connecting patients with case management services or peer navigators to help
link them into treatment and harm reduction services.”2(p.284) Studies have also shown that patients are
more likely to engage in treatment and reduce their self-reported opioid use when medication assisted
treatment is initiated in the ED.7 

The peer support services model has shown to be effective in increasing social supports, patient
engagement and well-being.8-9 Peer Support Workers (PSWs), also known as peer specialists, recovery
coaches, or peer advocates, are individuals with lived experience with mental illness and/or substance
use disorders who are successful in their recovery and deliver services in healthcare settings.  Because of
their shared experience with substance use, PSWs are able to better connect with people at the time of
crisis. 

Provision of peer support services is an established component of recovery-oriented care. Recently the
peer support model has been adapted in EDs throughout the country, speci�cally in response to the opioid
epidemic.10 Given the relative newness of the implementation of the peer support model in the ED, much
of the literature to date focuses on feasibility, potential challenges, and guidelines for implementing peers
in the ED.   However, the limited but growing body of evidence thus far is positive. Outcome studies have
shown that PSWs in the ED result in increased linkage to care; shorter days to initiation for substance use
treatment; improved engagement with high risk populations and increased harm reduction education; and
provision of naloxone.11-14

EDs are a unique healthcare environment. In the ED setting, staff are focused on achieving a high level of
productivity within especially tight time constraints. Staff may face an unpredictable work environment,
with long shifts, challenging patient loads and frequent exposure to potentially traumatic events.15 Staff
workloads and emotional drain are frequently pointed as key stressors for staff in the ED.16 Within this
work environment physicians and nurses experience a moderate to high level of burnout.17-18 PSWs
working in this environment are exposed to the same challenges. With EDs being especially stressful
environments with higher pressure, higher workloads and higher patient acuity compared to any other
health care setting, PSWs working within EDs need to be especially �exible, responsive, agreeable,
extroverted, and comfortable working with multi-disciplinary teams and within a stressful environment. In
addition, PSWs working with EDs must be especially skilled at remaining calm amidst chaos and multi-
tasking. While important for all PSWs, because of the nature of the work environment, those working
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within an ED setting must have superior coping skills and a high level of self-management, which
involves taking an active role in one’s recovery and wellness. 

The purpose of this study was to use community-engaged principles to identify challenges to and
recommendations for implementing the peer support model in the ED to help with care for patients with
OUD. The goal of this work was to facilitate the implementation of the peer support model in EDs across
the country to help address the opioid crisis. 

Methods
In 2018, the NM Department of Health (NMDOH) received funding through the Centers for Disease Control
(CDC) and Prevention’s Emergency Response to address the opioid overdose epidemic. The CDC provides
state, local, tribal, and territorial public health agencies money during identi�ed public health emergencies
through the Public Health Crisis Response grants. The CDC released the emergency Opioid Overdose
Crisis Cooperative Agreement to advance the understanding of the opioid overdose epidemic and scale
up prevention activities across all 50 States and Washington, D.C..19 With its funds the NMDOH sought to
enhance and expand an intervention aimed at addressing non-fatal opioid overdose admissions by
incorporating one-on-one peer support services into EDs in four NM counties. To support the goal of
successful implementation of their intervention, a qualitative study was conducted to identify challenges
to and recommendations for implementing PSWs in the ED to help care for patients that present after an
opioid-related overdose. 

Study Participants 

Nineteen stakeholders were interviewed, including ED and hospital directors/managers (N=8), nurses
(N=2), PSWs (N=4) and local and national experts who had expertise in the delivery of peer support
services or with directly supervising or employing PSWs in ED settings (N=5). Except for the �ve “content”
experts, study participants (N=14) worked in hospitals that, at the time of the interviews, incorporated
peer support services in the ED (N=7), and hospitals that had not yet incorporated peer support services in
the ED (N=7) but were planning on doing so. Among this latter group, one of the participants worked in a
rural community-based hospital.  The other 13 participants (N=13) worked in hospitals located in urban
areas. Stakeholders were identi�ed using a combination of methods. First, with the assistance of the
NMDOH, stakeholders were identi�ed from sites that were contracting with the NMDOH to incorporate
peer support services into their ED. Key stakeholders were also identi�ed using snowball sampling where
interviewees were asked if they knew of someone else involved implementing PSWs in EDs that would be
interested in being interviewed.20 Interviews were stopped once the interview content reached
saturation.21

Data Collection

Interview guides were developed by the research team and were then shared with several stakeholders,
including local PSWs, for cognitive testing of the questions (e.g., clarity and understanding) and to ensure
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the comprehensiveness of the questions. Stakeholders and PSWs who helped with re�ning the interview
guides were excluded from the sampling pool. The authors conducted the interviews together and each
took detailed notes. When possible, interviews were audio recorded so that narratives could be reviewed
later for accuracy. Audio-recordings were unavailable for four interviews due to poor sound quality or
interviews being conducted in an environment which prohibited the use of an audio-recorder. These
interviews were still included in the analysis and stakeholders were recontacted if notes from the
interviews needed to be clari�ed. Examples of open-ended questions included, for example: What current
protocol is in place for patients presenting with an overdose? and Can you tell me more about the process
or protocol for incorporating peers in the provision of services in the ED? 

Data Coding and Analysis

An inductive qualitative approach was used for the identi�cation of themes from the interviews. An
inductive approach is commonly used in research when there is a large amount of textual data, there is
little known about the subject, or when the researchers want to create potential explanations for the
experiences that are present in the data.22 Each author independently read the transcriptions of the
interviews thoroughly to identify key concepts. The major concepts were then compared and together the
author coded the key concepts into themes. The themes were shared with interviewees to ensure that they
summarized the key concepts accurately and thoroughly. 

Results
Several challenges to incorporating PSWs within ED services were identi�ed. Three themes surfaced
among the implementation challenges, including system level challenges, hospital level challenges, and
challenges speci�c to PSWs (referred to as individual level challenges).

While this conceptualization facilitates discussion, it is important to note that the challenges are not
mutually exclusive. Table 1 provides examples of stakeholder’s quotes for each theme.
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Table 1
Perceived Implementation Challenges and Examples of Related Participant Quotes

Themes Participant Quotes

System Level
Challenges

 

PSW Workforce
Shortages

“The primary issue we had with hiring for the position was that we had a ton of
folks who applied for the position without meeting the position quali�cations.
We had a lot of people who were informal peer support workers but didn’t have
the certi�cation or considered themselves peer support workers but didn’t have
the certi�cation or had done a certi�cation in another state and it was unclear
whether or not they needed to be certi�ed by the state of New Mexico or could
have an equivalent.”

Reimbursement
for PSW Services

“We run a tight ship and there’s not a lot of money to bring in other staff and so
that’s a real valid concern and I’d say that’s true for all rural hospitals. We are
staffed to a minimum core.”

“The major challenge is going to just be �nances in general. We’re constantly
having to keep an eye on our productivity. So adding another staff position
without taking away a position that we already have �lled

would be the huge challenge. Really being able to pitch that they need to add
additional staff to our productivity.”

Hospital Level
Challenges
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Themes Participant Quotes

Buy-in from
Providers and
Especially
Leadership
Mostly Resulting
from Not
Knowing who
PSWs are and
What They Can
Do

“Selling our staff on the value and utilizing peers in the right ways would be the
initial challenge. I think in the emergency department we have very strong
personalities, it’s very much ‘I can do everything myself’ so it would involve a
little bit of a change in mindset.”

“I could de�nitely see them helping out and �lling in that role at times when
there may not be an acute situation to assist with, just because with any of
those patients I feel like if you have a past substance

abuse or psychiatric disorder I think you relate on a better level and are able to
help those people calm and comfortable. So I could de�nitely see value in
having them here.”

“I think there’s not a lot of understanding about what a PSW is. I don’t know the
exact role. I think there would be a lot of conversation about function between
our counselor in the ED, social worker inpatient, and then how we would work as
a whole team and what that would look like and what PSW could actually do.”

“I don’t know if anyone knows enough about it and maybe that’s the challenge.
We don’t know enough about the use of PSWs. That I think in itself is a
challenge. So it’s like ok how does this mix with social work and what we have
going on already. It’s a knowledge de�cit.”

I was talking to staff and they didn’t understand what the PSW is. They thought
the SW in the term PSW was a social worker. And I said no it’s not a social
worker. So using that acronym was confusing.”

“ED staff need to know what the peer support worker role is, why it’s important,
and how it bene�ts patient outcomes.”

“The ED staff don’t fully understand what a peer support worker can do. They
quickly bought into the idea of peer support workers and believe it will be a good
program but they don’t fully understand what the role of the PSW is.”

Logistics Related
to Integrating
PSWs into
Hospitals

“We’re constantly having to keep an eye on our productivity. So adding another
staff position without taking away a position that we already have �lled would
be the huge challenge. Really being able to pitch that they need to add
additional staff to our productivity.”

“It’s so ebb and �ow. We don’t know. We can’t predict who’s going to walk in the
door. And so it doesn’t make sense to a PSW here all of the time, but having an
on call situation might be the right thing.”

“It’s important to have a clear process established on both sides so that
everyone knows what is supposed to happen when a PSW is contacted.
Otherwise, how are the ED staff going to know or remember in the chaos of
everything going on to call for peer support?

Concerns Related
to
Professionalism

“They worry that the peer would come in and in a small community like ours, is
there going to be chitter chatter out in the community.”

Individual (PSW)
Level Challenges
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Themes Participant Quotes

Supervision “It’s so important to have good supervision. Having a plan for what to do if you
feel overwhelmed is important and the peer support worker needs to feel
comfortable with this person. Peers may be less likely to ask for help because
you wanted to be treated like everyone else, especially in this professional
position so you may not want to ask for help.”

Training “Current CPSW training does not include enough information on reporting or
documentation and documentation can be challenging for peers, especially in
the ED.”

“Intensive training for peers working in the ED is important.”

Job Fit “Identifying the correct peer for the emergency room is the most di�cult part of
this endeavor.”

“The background of the PSW may make a difference for whether or not they
should be in the ED. If a PSW has a background in substance use, going to the
ED when someone has OD, can be really triggering”.

System Level Challenges
Two themes were identi�ed regarding system level challenges.

1. PSW Workforce Shortages
Stakeholders identi�ed di�culties with �nding PSWs who were interested in working within the ED and
getting them to apply for ED based positions. One Administrator/Provider interviewed pointed to low
compensation levels as a potential challenge to �nding quali�ed applicants.

2. Reimbursement for PSW Services
Another challenge at the system level related to the cost associated with funding the position. While
there are currently many funding opportunities available for opioid related programs nationally, ED
directors/managers were concerned with the costs of establishing and sustaining a PSW in the ED.

Hospital Level Challenges
Three themes were identi�ed regarding hospital level challenges.

1. Buy-in from Providers and Especially Leadership Mostly Resulting from Not Knowing who PSWs are
and What They Can Do

Stakeholders believed that for PSWs to be successful in their role in the ED (or other settings within the
hospital), hospital providers and especially leadership must see the value PSWs can bring to the
provision of services and the improvement of patient outcomes. In general, stakeholders indicated that
leadership were in-support of peer services in the ED, as well as in other departments in the hospital.
Though hospital leadership were in full support of peer support programs, several stakeholders
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mentioned that buy-in from other ED staff may present a challenge because of not knowing who PSWs
are and what they do.

2. Logistics related to integrating PSWs into the ED
Leadership and hospital staff had questions about how best to integrate PSWs into the ED. More
speci�cally, they had questions about: where the PSW should be located (including how to address lack
of space at the hospital); whether the position should be part-time or full-time based on the caseload;
what the hours of service should be; how the PSW will be noti�ed when there is a patient that wants to be
seen; what type of follow-up the PSW will provide and for how long; and what the role of the PSW will be
and how will they be integrated into the provision of care.

3. Concerns Related to Professionalism
Stakeholders expressed concerns about whether PSWs understand the importance of HIPAA
con�dentiality (especially in rural communities with smaller populations) and representing the mission of
the hospital. Stakeholders also expressed concerns about liability and the potential for PSWs to relapse.

Individual (PSW) Level Challenges
Three themes were identi�ed regarding challenges at the PSW level (i.e., individual level challenges).

1. Supervision
Concerns around this theme focused on who would be the most appropriate supervisor (e.g., what should
be the supervisor’s background, training, and preparation for supervision) and whether there were any
guidelines around supervision of a PSW.

2. Training
Stakeholders were concerned about the training for PSWs, whether PSWs would need training in a whole
host of different topic areas and, if they were to be trained on the same topic as other ED staff, whether
the training needed to be conducted separately. There were also concerns about whether the PSW training
was comprehensive enough to provide a strong foundation for PSWs to succeed in what is seen as a
non-traditional environment.

3. Job Fit
The ED can be a challenging workplace, with stressors unique to its environment and culture. All
stakeholders interviewed agreed that job �t is of critical importance when hiring a PSW to work in the ED.
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Table 2
Checklist for the Successful Employment and Integration of PSWs into ED Settings to Help Care for

Patients that Present after an Opioid-Related Overdose
Hiring the Right Peer Support Worker (PSW)

Emergency departments are stressful,
high intensity environments. Hiring the
right person for the position is important.

● Develop a clearly de�ned job description so that
PSWs applying for the position know what is expected.

● Hire a PSW who is comfortable working with multi-
disciplinary teams, able to multi-task and remain calm
amidst chaos, has superior coping skills and a high-level
of self-management, which involves taking an active role
in one’s recovery and wellness.

● Understand that some PSWs in the applicant pool
may have a criminal background. Discussions with
human resources around why this “lived experience” is
important may be warranted.

Educating ED & Hospital Staff

One of the biggest challenges to
integrating PSWs in the ED is a lack of
understanding of who PSWs are, what
they do, their value, and what their role
should be (referred to as PSW literacy).

● Introduce PSWs to all ED staff including doctors,
nurses, and pharmacists.

● Explain the importance of the PSW role and how they
will integrate with the ED team. Be sure to inform staff
about how PSWs can help with challenging or frequent
substance use patients.

● Be speci�c about the role of the PSW including job
expectations, requirements, and speci�c duties.

Establishing Protocols

To increase the likelihood of successful
integration of PSWs in the ED, protocols
must be established, reviewed, and
revisited periodically.

● Create a clear plan for how the PSW will respond. For
example, will PSWs be contacted by ED staff or will they
be stationed on-site.

● Decide if the PSW will be tasked with following-up
with patients, and if so for how long.

● Determine what follow-up will look like (text message,
phone call, or community visit).

Training and Supervision

Quality supervision and initial and
ongoing training is essential for PSWs to
thrive in their jobs.

● Identify a supervisor and purpose and frequency of
supervision.

● Provide trainings on par with what other ED staff
receive for PSWs to succeed in their job.

Discussion
Key stakeholders identi�ed several challenges to implementing PSWs in the ED to help care for patients
that present after an opioid-related overdose. Several of the challenges that were identi�ed by
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stakeholders are consistent with those identi�ed in the literature.10 Conceptually, the challenges spanned
the hospital, system and individual levels but noteworthy is that the challenges are not mutually
exclusive. Challenges at the hospital level include di�culty in recruiting quali�ed applicants and payment
for PSW services. Challenges at the hospital level include (i) buy-in from providers, especially leadership,
mostly resulting from not knowing who PSWs are and what they can do; (ii) logistics related to
integrating PSWs into the ED, and (iii) concerns related to professionalism. Challenges at the individual
level include (i) supervision, (ii) training, and (iii) job �t.  Recommendations to address the challenges
identi�ed at each level are discussed below. 

Recommendations to Address Challenges at the System Level 

                PSW Workforce Shortages (Especially as it relates to hiring within the ED): Peer certi�cation and
re-certi�cation courses may provide an opportunity to introduce PSWs to the ED with the goal of
increasing the number of PSWs interested in working within this setting. In NM, peers are required to
complete 40 experiential hours, which can include volunteer or work time at an approved organization,
before they can obtain a board-certi�ed PSW Certi�cation (CPSW). This requirement could provide an
opportunity for PSWs to job shadow other providers (e.g., counselors) in the ED to get familiar and
comfortable with the setting. In larger urban counties that are more likely to have access to an applicant
pool of PSWs, it may be bene�cial for hospitals to host or join a planned job fair to increase awareness of
current employment opportunities. Hospitals are also encouraged to work with state mental health
agencies who can disseminate information on job opportunities to their listserv. Finally, given that PSWs
are often required to complete continuing education, hospitals may want to partner with certi�cation
boards to develop a course on “The Role of PSWs in the Emergency Department” to provide an overview
of the unique characteristics of the setting and expected job-related duties. This course would not only
increase awareness of PSW employment opportunities in a non-traditional setting but would allow PSWs
a platform to gather information and ask questions to make an informed decision regarding job �t. 

Stakeholders attributed the di�culty in getting PSWs to apply for positions in the ED to low
compensation levels. A survey of PSWs in Georgia found that PSWs were likely to be unemployed and
those that were employed were in positions with limited bene�ts and low income, $10,000-$20,000.23

Competitive salaries along with comprehensive bene�t packages could increase the number of PSWs
applying for positions in the ED.

Although not identi�ed as a challenge in this qualitative study, hospital leadership should be aware of
human resource policies for criminal background checks that may impede some quali�ed candidates
from applying for positions in the hospital. For various reasons, individuals with mental illness and/or
substance use disorders are at increased risk for involvement in the criminal justice system.24 As a result,
some PSWs may have a criminal justice background which creates hiring challenges for hospitals that
are restricted from employing individuals with a criminal background. Leadership will need to work with
human resources to help them understand that it is “lived experience” that makes PSWs valuable and
effective in what they do. As described by Richardson & Rosenberg, it is important that PSWs “are seen as
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assets in peer support programs, because the speci�city of their lived experience is useful in engagement
and relationship building.”10(p.6) To counter this particular challenge some hospitals chose to partner with
treatment providers based in the community whose hiring practices do not limit applicants. 

                Reimbursement for PSW Services: With respect to cost, hospitals should look to other funding
sources such as Medicaid 1115 waivers and Medicaid State Plan Amendments.10 In NM, the Medical
Assistance Division recognizes CPSWs who hold a certi�cation from the NM credentialing board as
members of the behavioral health workforce who can deliver reimbursable services.  The State of NM
Medical Assistance Program Manual Supplement and associated policy and billing manual provide
detailed information about Medicaid reimbursable services that can be delivered by CPSWs. The majority
of these services are delivered in outpatient and community-based settings. Only one identi�ed Medicaid
service (SBIRT) is currently reimbursable in emergency department settings. 

                Although funding PSW positions may require the development of creative reimbursement
processes, there could be potential cost savings for hospitals who implement peer services. Due to the
nature of their illness, patients with OUD may rely on of emergency services for their healthcare more than
others. Often these patients are referred to as high utilizers. A study conducted in Delaware found that
patients who engaged in a brief intervention (which included Motivational Interviewing) led by a PSW had
improved healthcare utilization and could be correlated to cost savings. In one cohort, patients who were
connected to substance use treatment through the PSW had a 58% decrease in inpatient medical
admissions ($68,422); 13% decrease in ED visits ($3,308); 32% decrease in behavioral health inpatient
admissions ($18,119); and a 32% decrease in outpatient admissions ($963). Among this cohort of 25 this
represents a $88,886 difference in healthcare costs.25 

Recommendations to Address Challenges at the Hospital Level

                Buy-in from Providers and Especially Leadership Mostly Resulting from Not Knowing who PSWs
are and What They Can Do: For ED directors/managers and ED staff to buy into the idea of employing
and working side by side with PSWs it is critical that they have a full understanding of what PSWs do and
how best to integrate them within the ED in response to OUD.26 The successful integration of PSWs in
EDs requires leadership and other stakeholders to have “PSW literacy”, de�ned as a full understanding of
who PSWs are, what they do (e.g., what is their role), what is their professional and required training, and
what are the bene�ts of incorporating PSWs in the provision of care. PSW literacy can be increased by
providing literature to leadership and providers on PSWs and their effectiveness as well as in-service
trainings and orientations for new staff. It is important for all hospital staff to have an understanding of
the role and effectiveness of PSWs before they are incorporated into an existing team. In a study of the
integration of PSWs in mental health agencies in New York researchers found that a source of con�ict
arose when staff were not prepared for the inclusion of peer support workers.27 The greater support from
all levels of providers the more successful the PSW will be. Several of the PSWs interviewed mentioned
the importance of building relationships with ED staff and the impact those relationships had on their
engagement with patients. One PSW interviewed suggested a possible solution to the buy-in challenge is
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to simply have the PSW round with the hospital team or participate in team meetings. This approach is
also recommended by Richardson and Rosenberg (n.d.), as well as Gates and Akabas (2007) who further
suggest that strategies to build relationships between PSWs and other staff focus on effective
communication methods of information sharing related to patient cases and opportunities to increase
mutual understanding and support.10,27 

Logistics related to integrating PSWs into the ED: While there have been various ways in which hospitals
have implemented PSWs into the system of care at the national level, there are two overarching models.
 The �rst and most common model is that hospitals develop a memorandum of understanding with a
recovery community organization, or RCO.10 The second model is that hospitals hire the peers directly.
There are several advantages to hospitals partnering with recovery organizations in the community. First,
community organizations have a deeper understanding and knowledge of PSWs and their role in
recovery. Second, PSWs have routine access to supervision at recovery community organizations. Third, it
helps hospital staff understand the role of PSWs before committing to their own program. Fourth, if an
individual is not ready for services at the time of an overdose, but decides they would like services later
on, they will have a connection to the resource community organization. Fifth, partnering with community
organizations sometimes provides a “buffer zone” on the ability to hire PSWs who may have a criminal
background. The �rst step in the integration of PSWs in the ED is deciding on the model that is most
appropriate, which will vary from hospital to hospital.   In deciding which model is the best �t,
administrators need to consider logistics such as need, space, patient-�ow (including triage), and cost. An
evaluation of State Targeted Response funded peer services in the ED also found concerns related to
integrating PSWs in the EDs. In New Jersey, Nevada, and Indiana administrators were concerned with
where peers would be based (physically and administratively), how the peers would be noti�ed of an
eligible patient, how to make patients aware of peer services, and what post-treatment strategies should
be used. There were a few commonalities among the 22 programs interviewed, including that there were
no programs in which peers were administratively housed in the ED and in most hospitals, ED staff are
the �rst to introduce patients to peer services, even if peers had access to ED admissions and could
identify patients beforehand.28 

Concerns Related to Professionalism: Most of these concerns could be alleviated by increasing
leaderships’ awareness about what is covered in the PSW training. For example, in most certi�cation
programs an entire session is dedicated to HIPAA and related con�dentiality regulations. In NM one of the
CPSW training sessions focuses on the �ve elements of professionalism, including dependability, dress,
demeanor, diplomacy and discretion. As a result of the CPSW training in NM, PSWs are expected to know
and exercise basic skills and competencies, including cultural competence, trauma-informed and shared-
awareness and continuous critical learning.  PSWs should also be aware of hospital policies regarding
violations of con�dentiality and other issues that may increase liability (e.g., development of a dual
relationship).  Such policies, and consequences for violating them, should be made clear to the PSW
upon hiring and any issues should be addressed quickly and regularly during supervision. With respect to
concerns about relapse, Chinman et al stated that there is: “no evidence that the demands of work
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exacerbate health conditions or lead to relapses among peer specialists. In fact, meaningful, competitive
work may serve to enhance recovery. Research indicates that employment is linked to bene�cial effects
on clinical and social functioning.”29(p.21) 

Furthermore, according to a technical guide for clinical staff on how best to integrate consumer providers
into staff culture, “the persistent misconception that consumer providers will inevitably relapse should be
addressed and dispelled.”30(p.17) While relapse is not common, it may happen. Because of this, PSWs
should be encouraged to share with their supervisor when their symptoms are becoming symptomatic
and supervisors should be encouraged to tactfully point out behaviors that a PSW may be exhibiting that
may be of concern.  PSWs should be handled like all other employees who have an illness that may
interfere with job performance.  Similar to other employees, PSWs need to be encouraged to take sick
time, including wellness days if available, when needed, and they need to know that they can return to
their jobs when they are well enough to perform work related duties. Quality supervision is essential for
PSWs to thrive in their jobs and to reduce the likelihood of the professional issues (e.g., violations of
con�dentiality). 

Recommendations to Address Challenges at the Individual Level

Supervision: In 2014, the Pillars of Peer Support Services Summit developed Pillars of Peer Support
Supervision to guide the evolving growth of peer support services and the workforce that provides
them.31 Based on input from national experts, supervision of peer specialists is most effective when
supervisors: 1. Are Trained in Quality Supervisory Skills; 2. Understand and Support the Role of the Peer
Specialist, 3. Understand and Promote Recovery in their Supervisory Roles, 4. Advocate for the Peer
Specialist and Peer Specialist Services Across the Organization and in the Community, and 5. Promote
the Professional Growth of the Peer.

Training: PSWs who work in the ED may indeed need additional training on topics related to the
environment. Information on other people’s roles in the ED, policies and procedures, values around safety
and clinical expertise were also identi�ed by one of the experts.  Professional development opportunities
are important for PSWs. A study on the experiences of PSWs found that 89% believed that additional
training in special topics would improve their professional experience.23 Training could include but
should not be limited to: Motivational Interviewing; Safety policies and procedures in the ED; Working in
stressful environments; How to be part of an ED team; and The importance of self-care.  Also, training
should include policy and procedures as well as detailed information about job expectations,
requirements, and speci�c duties. With respect to the issue of whether PSWs can bene�t from the same
training provided to other hospital staff (referred to as a one-size �ts all training approach versus
different trainings for learners that vary by educational background), there is no evidence to suggest the
need for different versions of the same training. In a study on the effectiveness of a one-day training on
Seeking Safety (an evidence-based trauma speci�c treatment), for PSWs and behavioral health
practitioners, Crisanti et al. found that the former group bene�ted from the training to the same extent as
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the latter group. Furthermore, post-training feedback on satisfaction with the training and perceived
comfort level in implementing the evidence-based practice did not differ among participants.32

Job Fit: Job �t is a concept that underscores the importance of matching an employee’s strengths, needs
and experience to requirements of a particular job and work environment.33 Job �t is important because it
results in higher levels of satisfaction and mental and physical well-being.34 PSWs working within EDs
need to be especially �exible, responsive, agreeable, extroverted, and comfortable working with multi-
disciplinary teams and within a stressful environment. PSWs working within EDs must be skilled at
remaining calm amidst chaos and multi-tasking. While important for all PSWs, because of the nature of
the work environment, those working with an ED setting must have superior coping skills and a high level
of self-management, which involves taking an active role in one’s recovery and wellness.  PSWs hired to
work in the ED should be well established in their recovery and have a strong sense of resiliency. Self-care
is especially important. In interviews with PSWs in Canada participants noted there was a disconnect
between the training they received and the stressful nature of their work26 Although they may be more
challenging to provide for PSWs working in rural communities, peers should have opportunities for
networking and professional growth.  In addition to focusing on job �t and self-care it is important for
hospitals to develop clear, well-de�ned job descriptions for the hiring process. Lack of role clarity is
mentioned in the literature and was discussed in our interviews.27,35 “Poorly de�ned job descriptions
make it di�cult for peer support workers to be successful, and hinder their integration into multi-
disciplinary work teams”35(p.2) 

Strengths and Limitations

Qualitative interviews were conducted with administrators, providers, PSWs as well as experts in peer
delivered services thereby providing diverse insight to challenges associated with employing PSWs in the
ED.   However, only one of our stakeholders worked in a hospital located in a rural community, and
because rural hospitals in NM had yet to employ PSWs at the time this study was conducted, the PSWs
that were interviewed were all employed within urban hospital settings. While it is likely that rural
hospitals will experience many of the challenges identi�ed in this qualitative study, there may be
additional challenges to implementing the peer recovery model in EDs in hospitals in rural settings.
 Certainly, leadership and staff in hospitals located in rural communities may need to be more innovative
in the ways in which they decide to incorporate PSWs into their system of care to address the OUD
problem. Finally, audio-recordings were unavailable for four interviews due to poor sound quality or
interviews being conducted in an environment which prohibited the use of an audio-recorder. 

Conclusions
PSWs can play a role in the care for patients that present to the ED after an opioid-related overdose and in
doing so help address the opioid crisis. Through the identi�cation of challenges, awareness of strategies
to address these challenges, and proper planning, hospitals can implement PSWs into the ED
successfully. Planning should include thoughtful conversations between leadership, ED staff and, PSWs,
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as well as a commitment from leadership and hospital staff to recovery-oriented care. For the successful
employment and integration of PSWs into ED settings to help care for patients that present after an
opioid-related overdose, planning should focus on four key areas, including (1) hiring the right PSWs for
the position, (2) education ED and hospital staff, (3) establishing protocols, and (4) training and
supervision. Table 2 includes a checklist of items within each of these four areas that may be helpful to
consider to increase the likelihood of successful employment of PSWs in the ED and their retention in a
challenging work setting.
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Figure 1

Implementation Challenges Identi�ed by Key Stakeholders in Employing Peer Support Workers in the
Emergency Department to Help Care for Patients that Present after an Opioid-Related Overdose
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